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FIGHT WITH

TA

Offer Is Made to Mexican Dictator ...

Through Special Mexican Em-

bassy in City of Mexico Fifty
Military Authorities from Land

of Nippon Anxious to Fight
Rebels.

CITY OF MKX1CO. D.'ei'iiihor
27. (By Associated 1'iess Cable)

It Ih'uiiiiiu known hero vosU'i'dny

that, the .Inpane.se militiiry author
ities have asked peniii.ssion of
President Iluertn for llfty of their
miinher to enl,t as niemliors of
the Mexican at my to take part in
the campaign against the lubcl
fluces now harrowing the southern
part of the Republic.

The ic(tiest was made to the
Mexican go eminent through the
Hpeuial Mexican embassy lieie.
Tin- - answer to the lequcst has not
been made public.

WASIIINOTON, December 27

(By Associated l'les Cable)
.Japanese Embassador Chimin yes-

terday tiled a reipiest with Secie-tar- y

of State Bryan on behalf of
Japan, askiu; tliat this country
extend piotcction to .Japanese in
Jlexieo.

The request by Kmbassador
Chiuda, couched in the most dip-
lomatic I:uit,'iuie called attention
to the fact that theie lime lieen
disoidcis iit Ciudad, Juaie. and
other points in Clnhuahua and
northern Mexico and asking that
in these jilaces paiticularly that
.Japanese subjects be afforded the
protection of this country. This
is the first teipiest Japan litis made
of this cotintrv for piotcction of
Japanese in Mexico. '

BE uliniHLY

TOICIO, December ifl. (Il Asociat
ed Press Calie to tjt.ir liulletin) Seutir
Krnni it.to ile la Harm's arrival horo
from Mexiio Iris been the ou.isiiin for
mpch denioiiHti.itiou He was uivet a
I it ik'Ii .vekterdiv at tlie tmpiriul pal ico
nin met Dnpcinr Vosliihlio He ire
scuted a letter from President liner
ta tiiankin); .lapan for participation in
tlie .MCCUo eenteuiiinl two tears iii'o,
Hcnor de la llarr.i de lares that hs mis-
sion is an open one and purely forn.'il,
aud denies that he has uuv idea of lie

otiatiiiK fur an ulliauco lietwcen Mexi-
co and Jaian, or to secure .hipliiino
nsKistance for the Iluerta uovernraeut.

He was waited upon by a ommit-te- e

troin the imperial parlil'iicn Tlie
icmiuittee presented the Mtxicau en-

voy with a snout, and the speakers
made an attuck on tlio (Tinted States,
deuoiinciiii; Anuricnn disi'rimipatioii
i);ainit Orientals anil criticizing the
(ovcriiinent for jiarticipntini; in thu
Panama l!xKiitinn after California had
passi d the alien land law.

EXPLOSION KILLS TWO.
HUPI'ALO, New York, Decefnber EC.

(lly An.oci.ited I'ress fiible to ')

Thi explosion of a Wnbtsli
lino enuiiicr nmr here vesterdnv caused
the deaths of two and injuries to six
others.

... ..
I.OS AN'OI:M:s, December 1J7 (liv

Associated l'rei"s Cable) I.ns Angeles
was visited hy u ilislructive fire last
nil-li- I 'roper tv to the value of a
ipiarter of a million dollars, consisting
for the most part of one of the liMdine;
renoits nf l.os Angeles, was destroyed.

.VAI'A, Cnllfornln, Deiemlier 27.
(lly Associated I'ress Cable) llludintf
the vlgilume of his guards last night,
Charles I'erkhu, an liiume inmate of
the state hospital for the Ins me, strnu
gled two pntientii to death,

llnth patients were liedriddon, Dur-
ing n time when tint attendants wuro
inlleil away Perkins nai-iin- the lieils
of the iiiitortuimtes ami hud innipbted
his murderous work lieforn giiarils
li'iithed the sienn ami overpowered him

, ..

At miction to.luy will ,n nold f
t Hie gullery linum Ur thn Clks C

great Cliurity Hull to Im givuu in v
the new iiiiiinry nf the .S'litlunnl

t 0 0 I (f IIhwuiI on New VeUr's
Hie, Thntii ,iin will iiiiiitltHlu Y

pruntUiillr Dm eniirtt rnrvcl
pui (if In urmiiiy mid limy will

4 lu at ikhhi, Iu uildiliun lo llii
njilliMiry (UNh) nf MilintMlun.'' Mir llil piise U'l Imwii wi ill f
IP Ulbl llidr Mill U liiirHuuoil nil
Hi mm by Jhiami w Pmit m
Miiiumt & I'wMumy, Mniflmul
UliUit.

(fel)i U mU)m Ml thitlM
MM OVMlMU III UMl Amt UNlb fHtjln lteiii4( in mm wii.M
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Moyer and Tanner Deported
By Angry Calumet Citizens
WESTERN FEDERATION AGITATORS CHARGE QJTIZENS

WITH INCITING FATAL PANIC, ADVISE STRIOK
EN FAMILIES TO DECLINE GENEROUS AID OF PEOPLE
AND MEET WITH WRATH. OF POPULACE.

CAI.i'MKT, Mulligan. IVeeinber 27. '

(llv Asociatel I'ress Cable) t hnrles
Mover, one of the lender, of the

Western Ktde'ution of Miner, u sent
out of the copper strike dirtrlct lat
night, Hi deportation in the direct re
mil of his advice, to the families of the
soventv four victims who lost their live a
in I lie panic Jii'iii during t hrlstnius ex
ercireH under the direction of the Worn
en k vuxllinry of the Western r'edirj
tion of Miners last Wednesdu night,
to ncecpt V.!3,lMhl which luul lieuii inifPil
liv a rePef couiinittio.

The nioii") was refiised because it i
elaimeil ronio of the members of the.
committee l.floiiKC.1 to ttui iiiuen.
t I I 111 I'l I'. IHS in III! Ut),UIIII.IMIM vb(iuii

roeo.enir.ed liy tin. Western Federation
.Miiurs.

jlcmliort the relief Committee

'
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PERFECT WEATHER FOR THE UNIQUE EVENT GREAT
PILES OF GIFTS DISTRIBUTED BY SOCIETY WO- -

MEN TO THE CITY'S NEEDY CHILDREN.

i'erfei't hriitman weather, splendid
nrrnn(,'ementH earned out to tne letter,
heaps of ifta, onoiilth and to spare,
with music, laughter and oceans of
good feeling;, made of the Mitlihiui

t hristmns Tree on Cliristinas moruiiiK
nil that those reiponiible for It Ilttll

dared to hope. The dny was warm i

enough for the daintiest of white
froiks. vet not too warm, the sun s
rajs lilU'rni,' tlirouli the lleeclest or
white clouds, while the cool trades Kept
the pulin leaves waving. A gnat
Christmas tree, tliiinlng in bright colors
on the Capitol steps, beckoned the
children on, while in a semicircle be
fore it stretthed the long tables, piled
high with ull that goes to muke up a
llinstmas morning's treat. Defore
these tables passed the lino of children,
seventeen hundred being laden with
gifts, while other hundreds, who 'bad
missed out in tiiu scramble foruckcts,
were each given from the popcorn ami
enuily uiid lake tables until everything
sun gone.

The success of tho Muliliini Christ
inns Trie this jeur surpassed that of
any of the six that have gone before
Not an incident marred the pleasure of
tlie thousands of children who flocked
to the Capitol grounds or of the other
thousands of grown-up- s who gathered
in troni every quarter of the city tc
witness the greut event of a Honolulu
( hnstmas. The toarist in the city
who was not at thu tree event vns the
exception, while the townsfolk were
out in force. The Capitol lunula were.
filled with spectators and the ropes that
were stretched to hold bade tho crowds
were Jined twenty deep.

Eager but Orderly.
Santa Clans appeared on the clot and

was presented to the children h JmUu
Dole Then the children, who had
been lined up by the Hoy Scouts in n
i!o7cu direc tions, like the sticks of u
hugo fan, began to move forward, one
line nt a time, eager but orderly.
Cuch was supplied with a twenty-fiv- e

pound luauilu ling nd into this wero
dropped the gifts us the tables were
passetf, until, at tho fourteenth table,
each bag was brimming full and each
beurer was supremely blissful.

The ludies in charge of the various
tables and their assistants, including
scores of Honolulu s most beautiful so
detv buds, smiled their greetings us thu
little ones of tweivo nationalities
trudged along. Should a little ouo bo
come startled nt tho white whiskers of
Santa Clans, there wus ulways a pretly
linlv to tako him by tho hand ami es
cort him past ull danger; should a
toddler find her bug too heavy, with
its inline gifts, someone, was there to
help; should a bewildered baby set up
a cry for "mamma," someone would
take her iu his arms and search for tho
missing parent. The spirit of Christ-
mas was over all tho throng and, us tlio
long lino wound its way past and each
littlo fucit would light up in tho joy
of great expectations fulfilled, many
struggled between tho desire to laugh
uud tu weep,

Bplcncllct Scout Work.
One of tho very noticeable ovenls of

tho morning was the handling of tho
thousands of children by the Hoy
Scouts. Some sixtj of these bojs, un
der Commissioner .1. A, Wilder, took
complete charge of the children, Scout
Masters Davies and I'otter Issuing

which were curried out perfectly
L'liul without friction. The Kcouts, in
(their respective pitrols, reported for
lntyut nine o'clock and staged on tho

Job until noon, when they wero lined
up nnd thanked y Judge Dole. Day
1iv duv It Is becoming more and more
evident hmv fortunate Honolulu Is In
having o well disciplined n fnrcit of
willing workers as ure tn Im found
weiirlug Hi ii Scout nnlfoiiu, while the
fact that It Is uu honor to Imwoiihi u

Seoul is becoming morn uml mote up
ureal to Hid many boys hi rvout u;pi

in Honolulu,

Ksmiiina fJommltUe Workeis,
A vi rv large part of I he croilil for

Hut ukihIIsiiI iirrHuycniciiW for I be Mall
liinl Tru thl yir tubings to ii V, It
King, wlin hud eluirgi) uf I he luyiujf mil
nf tlie gruuinU Mr. King hun wml
mi the luHimiltn) fur u nil ii her uf vwirs
Hid is a ilusv iMirMinal friMid uf HmhIh
luu, mIiu wus nultnl un Thursduy,

nits ii iiHMrf Mini iwii vry much an
ill Kimk.

I)u llm gitnurul roNiuiills, Mi H fl
IM, Mrs A ft 4l'l'u J U Hm
mi tf Mm "liv hum," wUkwl
wim willii vwi, u uti t dim
ml pMm im mif mi ilw MuiiUm
Tiw w mr uir r iW Vm
is si oilier Mufkr u) NVll ur
tli I I , lii. 'i III, li)) t, Iu

.,

pointed to raise funds for the relief nf
tlif unfiittiiiiate families of lb.- - sunken

'uiivh unit llovir lt Higlll IH lIlMtUlllil
njm ,im a Mru ((f , ,,,

meats credited (o limi to thr ettVct tlwt
the rv of "l'ire' which i.M.iltiM in

,tle wild iiic tliat emn-e- tin- - detith
j sn mnuv uiifortMHMt was rsie, bv

iioinlcr of tlio ( Uncus ' Alliance,
Mover enrefull considered Hie le

mini. I, nmltlien rcfto! to ii'truet the
iMnteinent. IIik di'irttioii followed

John Tanner, un orgnuizi r of the
Western l'ederation of Miners, vvns alo

noil J II

(

iepoiii
l'r"paiiitiotn for the funeral of the '

neent four nini lio, women ami '

iru jwio iot tiuur l.. init li..

for the fumilioi voiitiiiuo to pour m.
ile:iite tin retinal 11I the fuiiiillei to
sicict the mone

re that the tree itolf ii apiiropriatelv
i..,... .i,u"""v"

Those who worked so well nt the n
rimi tiililiix, dihtribnlini; into little
liamN until the laht of tliu thnuH'iuds
of uifts wero none, were:

noil lalile .Mm. . II Dole. .Mrs.
rriiin.ia Mu !!... i.... uu e..i.,v
ivn .',.. A tT.t... At-- .. 1. ..(..1'iiiiiiK'iiiiu, i n, Lii'um-- . 4un, jjriniitc
Orosi and Miis I'nrlev

Marldes mid horns tables Mrs. I'd
ward .1. Tindierlake, Mrs. Zeno K
Mveis, Mrs. Walter Jl. .lolinsuii, Mrs.
(!. D. and Mrs. (Jeoigo 1.
Hicks

HuiidkerihicfK and iK'rfume table
Mrs. 0. W. K. King, MIks Mnrj Isabelle
Tavlor iud Jilt's Wilina Mash.

Hand alls Mrs j;. D Tvimey, Mrs
Helen (I. Noonnii, Miss Wilheluiliia Ten
nev uml Miss Ladv Mucfnrlunc.

i'aiulv table Miss Thelma Murphy,
Miss l.Iuisu Wichman, Mis I'uiiliiie
S haefer, Miss Margaret Center, Miss
liosamond Swanzy and Miss J'utli
Soper.

fiuit table Mrs. '. J. Lowrey, Mis
IJeatnce Castle, Minn Hsthi r KopKe,
Miss Jicrtlia Kopke and Misg Alice
Cooke.

i'eanuts (tie Malihiui tabic) ilium
Addle ami Trances Murphy of Helena,
Montana; Mrs. II. K. liiooks ol Vancou-
ver, Jt. C; Mrs. (jiorgo Know den and
Miss of Seattle, Washington.

Picture books Mis. .1. Morton Higgs,
Mrs. II. H. Wutklns, Mrs.) It, M. Cults,
Mrs. D. M. Apptl and Mrs. Jacy Jlvy
ers.

Tovs Mrs. Theodore HolTinan. illss
Itosio Herbert, Miss Kuth Amlerson,
.MIhs l;vclvu ISreckoiiK. .Mihn IMitli
Smltl, Mii-- s Clotlulde Mi Cam and Miss
Mary Met urn.

Kirvi sand riblrns Mrs. Julia Smith,
Mrs. Charlotte .Mathexun. Mrs. Noima
Adams, 'Miss Helen Spalding and Miss
Mnr.v von Holt.

Cukes and i ookies Mrs Walter
Coombs, Mrs. K 'Vales, Miss Abbte
Dow, .Miss Mildred Dow. Miss ( lqru
Homeuuuv and MIks i'loieuie Ilutler.

Hooks and pencilsMrs. derrit Wil
iter, Mrs. itiihind Ivers, Miss Helen
Wilder, Miss .Margaret Copelaml, Miss
Nora Swanv, Mrs .1. S. Walker and
.Mr. Orrit Wilder.

I'opiorn Mrs A V.. Murphy, Mrs.
Jeir Mi earn, Mrs. It. W. Davis, Mrs
W 1. Monie, Mrs. Hoc-kin- g and Miss
Sara Iiucas.

L. Tonney Peck, Home from Wash-

ington, Discusses Legis-latio-

Heassurances n to tho status of Ha-

waiian b.'inl.s under the new
currency legulnlioiis and its to the
status of the rapid transit franchise
bill in congress wire brought home by
ii. Teuuev 1'cek, who le turned Iroiu
Washington on the Mongolia Wi'dnes- -

elny oveniug.
According to Mr. I'eck, who, ns vico- -

president of thu first National Hank,
of Honolulu, watihed the currency
treasure e lonely, assurances went given
lilm by the senators in charge of it
that special provinioiiN woull be iiiitdct
fur tint Hawaiian banks, as the law
gave- - Hiiwuii thu option of securing its
advantages.

Tin so assiirancus did not appear iu
tint rt'porlH of the liiarlug given Mr.
I'nidc before the senate comuiltlee,
which Im expbiiii4 by the circumstances
under which they were glvin, tovcuids
tho close of the hearing.

Mr, I'eck, who, us jirenldenl nf the
Honolulu Itnpld Trniislt & l,am Cum
(i.'iny, also workcul luinl fur the bill ex
tending the oinp.in) 's frumlilse,
lirotighi buik with him tlio further as
Biiruin'Pn Hint eoiigies would iirulxiulv
pass It at thn ingular sesalon Just ns
II was iHmiiu by llm lust Hiiwiitiuii g
Ululuie. ' Ins im nns that no iidditlnua
or priiMsloiis will Im liiserlid in it b
I lie iiutiuiiul body.

PARDON FOR BANKER,
I'OUTI'ANIi, OrngiiH, Dm ember '.'

(Ilv AsMiiialed Prnait Nlile Im Hir
lliillcliio ,, T ic(, former i.r."'wlor thu Title A. IJinirwiiltt'i 'Iru.t (Vim
PNIIV, Uhii'h fMH, , J(JUT, HUS plllllwu
I'd Im (liiinrimr West s.lfil) ,fIit Hw fsJIure uf the Irti.l coiiiimMy,

Miiiiimi h iu llm iwuiii niinry
tin nilsitninmtisliwii nf fuuds

TO CUIIE A COLO IH ONE DAY
l'iil l,nwl Jlr.iifl" UmihJh
loblul. AJi JruHjHlwwi
Ui1IU)K f M Mtl u tun,
15 W (in.vim kfuiuigi no

oi h I

H.l H(tn h l k
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m m
United States District Attonuyj

Has Joseph A. Doyle and Bride.

Arrested for Violating Edmunds

Act Announce All Violators

of This Law Will Be Rigidly

Prosscuted.

(Prom. Saturda) Advertler.)
"In all flagrant canes, luch aa the

Joseph A. Doyle one, coming to my at-

tention I shall bring all the powers of
the criminal department of the govern-
ment to bear and I will leavo no stone
unturned until I bring to. justice all
violators of the law," said United'
statep District Attoniy Jeir McSarn...... .yc'eraay wl,c" "cu " W uoy,e
caco was to nvUe a sample of 7hat his
denartment would. do to brinir on a bet-- 1

tenneut of Bscial conditions in Hono.
lulu.

iineph A. Dovle, who is a bartender i

at the. Criterion .Saloon, kii nrrratvil t

curly in the week uud charged with it
violation of the l.iluiuinls Act, .Maud
I.Miugeliiie .Sihurinaini Kclioll, a di
voned woman, being named iu tin
char"e. Dciv In sill givon a prellmiu
nry hearing Wednesday afternoon, thu
bearing going over another day.

"Hemic, me liearlug termluuteci,
i tnted District Attorney Met am Inst
night, "Mrs. Si hull guvn her word that
he would nut disciiwi with

Dovlebut immedlutely after that slut
got into mi automobile, with him and
it is charged that they spent the night
together."

Dovle was again arrested on Christ
inns 'night and a third time jesterduy.
Mrs. Schull was also arrested yester-
day on two churges, all under thu IM
iiiunds Act. Doyle and Mrs. Schull
were ipiletly married shortly after one
o'clock jesterday morning by Klder
Abraham IVrnainlc.

Doyle has evidently had too many
wins, two of whom are now divorced,
one of then', Violu DoIe, having
remarried since aud liciug now iu San
1'raiuisco. The other, Mrs. IMna Dole
is now iu Honolulu with her mother,
Mrs. M. IVrgusou.

'I he marital of the Do les
have attracteil much notice iu Homo

lulu. Mrs. Kdua Do)le. although
ed from her liusluiud, aud her

mother, are said to have been seut
for from the Coast to come to Honolulu
to run the Argonaut, n lodging house
ou Hcretauia street, near the itapld
Transit barns. On their arrival here,
it is claimed, th6v say they did not like
cue i uuriieccr ol me ciuuhc' uiiii reiimvu
to huvci anything to do with It.

: .v.
TRAIN BANDIT BLAMES

HUNGER FOR ORIME

I1 ANOUI.KS, December 15. fBy
I'ress I'ulilei) Inhn Uostlck,

the train bandit, who robbed the South.
im Pacific express near HI Monto sev-

eral weeks ago and killed u pasicligcr,
and was caught by the cleverness of
.Mrs, llilen, who ree ogiucwd tiim iu n
crowd, suvs thnt he was driven to his
crime hy jiovertj He has told tho
police that hit pawned his overcoat to
get car fare to loinnlit the holdup, ije
suvs he has no friends, will plead guilty,
uml is ready to hang,

HUNGER RIOTS IN
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

U)S AXH;i,HS, iJccembur 20. (Hy
Associated l'rens Cable) Hundreds rf
uiiempood and hungry men started
rioting in thn I'lan yesterday uud for
n while scusatipuul scenes
Tho police reserves were culled oal
and miisHi'd to lire ak up tho rioting.
Using their clubs and often hard-presse-

tho pnlico finally cleared tint
streetH of nil trallic

WILSON A FIRE HERO.
(iUU'lOItT,, Missis.lpp!, December

20 (Ilv Associated I'ress Cablo to
I'rtsuleiit Wilfon began

his vacation toduy by putting out a firo
ami saving a limine, lie discovered u
liro iu the homo of .lodge, Neville and
calmed Mrs. Neullit whilo he llirertcd
the activities of two chauffeurs and two
secret ncrvicn men who went i ailed III

to extinguish thit llamis,
-

HAN 1'IIANCISCO, Decouibcr 20.
(lly Assoilalod Hicts ( able tu htnr-U'l- l

Iptin) hun i'ranclscn witui sited
sienes yesterilnv, when the

Ihousamls of uiiciuploed men now
ndrlll lu tho ill) wuu given Christmas
dinners through publii and private,
chiirllj.

Tint ( ooiiernlivi) llureaii of Kinploy- -

un nt, a si ml public limtltutlou, piuvbl-e-

(hit dliniirs for all thn uiiiupoyi-- .

Mayor llolpli Umied u (nlciiiciit early
In the day In which hit hlfernd to guar
unit ii Dial I'vuryliody would be cured
for until inixl Aliiiiiluy Then th sun
nrvlsurs are epmcd to meet Mini puss

pproiriullnns fur public work oir
wlflfli llin nwnly mew will bu eiiiploycil,
or uiherHisu sec ii i ii wmk for llieiu

. - -
' imlrsrv lo ull itpitulois, in

lilmiks fur use In inukliig nut the fed
vi u I iinuuis U reluilis wern feceiced
bv llm Ul I imI tUuinur by llm ociil
untie bl III IptMIUUl rVHMtM ilnuirl
UifHl, itllhwuyh llm MIIU vtpilml
I ulluslnr 4 "(itlrlll klklwt nlsiluj
ilim Hmj blitiibi will Is' wui wui iv llir

ftMnntf.i Kuimivr gm) KfllllplS tw
un ulrm,cjy mrmi

I'ntkvluf iMtltil UMbii fa wkiUntiw

lf )lt llHJt flslkf Ul IIMwAl' I Ll

lUWMMrV LlluiUI lU MUU Ui nut
tium umbiMK Uw iitolw MlttiM iWh
uv uit turn tit tm Uim mubt
u limn sppln ntUMi (ImmIiJ Lf uhiiIs im

iiudiKltl) In Iks lucJ ueliiNt ul llM

"MedeirCSTDying Confession
Involves Mrs.

MADE BY MAN WANTED IN HO
NOLULU IN WHICH HE SAID WOMAN GAVE HIM

MONEY TO AID IN FLIGHT FROM JUSTICE.

SAN December 27. (By Associated Press
Cable) Two days before the death of Joseph J. Medeiros, who
was wanted in Honolulu on felony charges, he made a confes-

sion. Inoludod in his confession was a claim that he was aided
in making his escape from Honolulu by Mrs. William L. Wolch,
under arrest there on a charge of perjury and now awaitinj
trial. The woman's aid to Medeiros, according to the man's
dying statement, consisted of him fifty dollars to
help in paying for his passago on the steamer on which ho mado
his escape. This was made known here after the death of Me-

deiros

(l'rom aturdav Adverlisor,)
"The man ilied uttoriug fatso

... , ..
twin,! ' vfii.i lira iininiii ivi.ii.ii ill..

.. i 1.....1...1 t.. .1 ......"""'" y" " ."""' '. "- -
on made l .Medeinx, when nlie a

lommimlrated with late hut liluht.
'"An true n my .Maker I did not fur

nmli limi tiny inline it ml had I kmmii
Ii KoIiiK lo leave I would ha
crawled ou in) hands nnd l.neis to have

It. I illil not iurulsli .Me
.trtlr.i.." ullli t.l.tj ........lurt.i.xj, I. .11,1..... .....! .......i.l
lili'i to i m ill"' and his stutcment thnt
i guv nun me) iioiiarn or nan un.v one
give hiiii tiny money Is not true. I did
not have any money nnnelf, ns will be
shown by mv lncrs when mv ciisu is
called for trial."

Tellr of Medeiros Death.
.Ioeph .1, Misli'itos, who w,iis wantiol

In lloiiolul.ii mninl.v as the principal wit
liess agniiiHt Mrs. William i. Welch,
who is charged with perjuiy, has pu'scd
hevoiid all powers of extradition, a
cable mesnige jeterdav from Deputy
Sheriff Charles II, Icie, receive! by
the attorney general, giving iiewn of
his death in Sun Prunc-isc- un Christ-iiiii-

Duv.
Jtose's inesHaue wan as follows:

"Hevell abomd Hoiiolulan. Medeiros
dicil yesterday. Leave Sierra. Hose."

This means, as stated before, that
Waller Hevell, wanted here on a mini
btr of charged of uttering fnli.e checks
and otherniso doing some of his trust- -

ed friends in (In.iuclnl deals, eveutu- -

ally ugreed to to Honolulu to

to
of

IIHUI.IN, DccemUr 'JO. It is an 1

uounced here til iy that all the Kit

rope-.-ii- i I'oers iiuve glen their consent
to the. assumption of thu Albanian
throne by I'rliico William of Wied.
The Prime Is the head of thu hpusn
of Wied. He was born in 1872.

William t'rcW'ck, sixth I'mice. of
Wied, is the sou of William. I lie fifth
l'riiice of Vled, who died mi October
.- -, ivvi, nt tno ago of sixty-tw- years.

Ofllcers Say George Kaiama
Wanted to Restore Peace

With Dynamite.

Kai.inlii wus umiiiy vl by his
e's actions jcstcrdii evening nnd

procvedetd to drown his troubles iu the
Mowing bowl, After getting t.inlii-- up
H is eiunncii lij tlm police, lie purchiikcd
three sticks uf dwinmite and went to
Ids house at I.llllui nnd Vine; aril streets
unci threatened to blow up Ids unhappy
home. Xernhbors. who could see no'

'Ituiiior ill this form of umuseiueiit. tale
phoned tvr tho police. Mounted Police

niter Mpunuliha placed Kiiiuma uuilcr
arrest and lie will ho charged after uu
investigation Is held tiis morning.

duiucs Mitchell, in assisting iu re
moving some piles lit thu railway
wharvts fitctrduy morning wus struck
by a fulling pile and knocked olf a scow
upon v.hli'li he was working, tin niir
rowh eniijicd ilrowning. .Mitchell wus
hiiirlfd to tho Queen's Hoxnital where
it was found hnt hu hud sustulued a
coiupouii'l triic'lure uf tint right leg and
either serious and painful injuries,

Ailoluchl, a Itumlun, iittackcd Ids
reteiitecil-yca- r old dniiglitiir with u ilubi

cti'nlay ulternooii, it Is claimed by
the police. Tho girl tyas tukeu to the
(ueiii's Hospital, u an uiicousiious eon
ditioii and Odolochl wus taken to thu
pnlliii station bv (JIlUci Haunders whent
hit is being In Id pending the result of
his iliiughter's fulurius.

Hlion llm complaint of ('apt. "Hnrth
un((u" I'etersoii, .liillus l,uk, one uf

thn crew of (hu Huriuuii stcaiucr Knr- -

link, wus locked up by the pollm J,.
leiuuy lor miih Kufpii.g wlille the ves

Ifi.U i' '.' J.""!., .!'1',,.",," .V'',T"1 rJ"""" i

of thn e rim. V, Viildliulr liiude uu lis
mi u It iiiou II, ' I'eler.on, my llm
polite, width ritulliM In Vuldliuir's nr

nf,,'r""Ui',1'
.liinn

Miiik wiuielttrliij; abnut Iwllei wllli u
ritwilvei ruiipiiilfil uu his i.cirsuu wis
Ii'IiIhv As lids Is rnnlruiy III llm Hus
slou I.iihs uf H'I3 bim vius tnkcn Iu
llm pod ne tiMlluu uud buoki'd .ImiIh'
Mniiicirrut ttili eiii'lsni lids new Ihm
In Mm mI Hie vtfHMi tuuit sbii iMt
awning

1'mjiUi.n liiilu I'llliiiutHi uuJ uuv Um
lUlvsiiKU was iiiiuM by jh IwH
yiirihiy fur uiumIhu Iu iiw WwilVti'
mm W tnii i'Ikikw m llumlt Uun
JiiiB ilyn.tir.iH t .m lu u.
tiwAitM i hi, wig '

unit iic'it MitniriirntLinviJH
f'l4w(iiii . IVuuIj llMNtmlf i lb

I'tynl mWHu nMtm umJitlins llm
nu imt mmum h 4m tuwiili

m mb Mistji- - tut is nyumt Ui
4n, It sMl uiitfkt Sl"l iuMi sHsul)

lli fliwllwllt I'oi !' Id nil 'IisIsm

W. L. Wejch
ANTE-MORTE- STATEMENT

FRANCISCO,

advancing

yesterdaj.

Powers Consent Prince
Wied Becoming King

"'Vnii''""11.
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iitnud trial, Heme some iti ago wiring
that, Inisiuufh in (Inventor l'iukhnm

.wan. cniuinir
. in iinnniitiii- em me iiiunn

J"'"". "' tlimiRlit it mm ipiite fnfe to
net llnxell come nek unnvtompanicil by
an oflieor.

Medeiroi n reimrteil sorinuMr HI
in 8,1 u 'ruiieioo some time n(n, but
ues r liin dentil loinen us a dunirlxe,
for it wan not thought that hi illneiii
vvns serious, dust what his death means
to the prosecution to the Welch ensit
remains to be seen. Attorne.v '. M.
Cnmnni, whin seen jesterdav, was e

to tell just what would likely hap-p"-ti

iu this matter
Suffered Trom Tevcr.

Acting (lover nor Mutt Smith, who has
pist returned from Sun rriuielsco, re-
ports that Medeiros wns arrested iu
Oakland and was taken to San Frnu-Cisc- o

where he was held in custody to
uwuit Hie arrival of Deputy SheiilT
llore. Mededros was milTeriiiL' from mi
acute attack of rheumatic fever, but it
was not felt this would terminate
fiitully. Heine remained in Ran I'rnn-cisc-

thinking that Medeiros would
soon bet in condition to travel on Ids re
turn here to face the einbcrleineut
charge brought against him us well us
to testify liefore the urnnd jurv aaainst
Mrs. Width ou thu perjury charge.

--Medeiros leaves a widow- - and nlno
children Medeiros, It was stated yes- -

terday, was a member of the Lusitunu
Society. 'Ihrough his death the society
will piij his widow ami children tho
sum of 41.WO.

rince William, the -- .ricnt head of the
limine, married in 1M)S I'riiuesx I'auljnr
of Wiiitemburg, who was thirty six

s old on lb rcmber 111. Tho I'rinco
wus forty-ou- vinirs old last .litue.

Tin- - I ouse of Ituukcl is pact of tho
oldest in l.'urope, dating hack to l'll,
The title of Wfcd wa derived by i

of half uf the Cdinte of Wied,
iiumed after a small rivtr, uu nflluvnt
of the Klnne, thioiigh Hut uiiirriuge of
'Ihlerrj IV ot Ituiilii I with Anustiisiu,
daughter of John II, fount of Ucm-bor-

Wied, in the fifteenth century.
I

Seattle Steamer Equipped aa Ex--

periment and Result Was
Farcical.

HHATTliK, IWemlmr Kb To demon
stride the absurdity of the ' sea inn it's,
servftiidit" bill, an attempt wus uirplu
yesterday to eijulp the steamer Athlon
of th Port Orchard i. Navy urd routo
With the number of lifeboats she would

'." ".'." '" V " "'" l'"'i'u"1'" '"i'ldec (lines a law.
lolloping tho bill to thn letter uud

"goring ou thu number of pusitcugers
the Altjlou is liceiisiHl to carry an ef-
fort was made tu get sixteen
lifchuuts, aboard. Uiurv inch of (he
deck spine ou thu vessel was taken by
eight of the boats and thu other eight
were placed alongside on a scntv, Ho
if thn Athlon compiles with tho prnvi
sinus uf the bill she will be compelled
to ton u scow load of lifeboats with her
on ull of her trips.

'I he bill also reijuires three able seu
men, who have had e'upi'tli'iicu iu ucvuii
going vessels for over lifeboat ear-rlu-

wliiih would im reuse the of
the Athlon from eight til IS men,

Htcuiuhoat owners usseit Unit It
would be utterly iiiiposibu to nrry
the number of lifebouts uud hands to
mini (licni un the class of bouts p)iug
tint inland waters of I'ugct Hound, and
Hint the bill, If pnsu'd, would mean ion- -

(Im ntliiii of prupeil), us they would Im
foired out of biisluecs.

-
TO RELIEVE

ADMIRAL NICHOLSON'
WAHH I MIW V, Dumber i:i.-- IInr

Vliillrnl I II, Hnwanl, president of (he
naval (uiiinliilng n llriui; board In thU
idly, has Imn indnrid In un.iwui nuu

I'lmml of II,.. As.atie licet He will rn

hvi. I. r A.lmlMl IUglii.il, ,
I'. Ma, ,

". wl''..'. '.'. '' " louiiimiid slut'ti
Murili, II'IK Tint shmign uf winnniuid
srs will liikii pi i'i ii limit I'slnniiry 1.1,

AiIinIinI Mchulun llicn will suinc In
lids city fjr duty us H nifiiilieir uf llm
giiwrul Ituurii prulliuiusrv Iu jil leifri-limu- l

lli (uUuwhm DtMwnbsr
- -

NT I'MHUMWUU, HsismUr Uf, -
ly AmwUiM I'hm i nUU- - Ow ul

IW mmi wtufiil 4uiMUiiialiii uf
ii0 juj,, Upiut dsuanllr uf m
Mwuphutu h. mU Ii" mm m- -

It.1' .t IWnhH VlfUWHi WVffJu('
IWD U rilM Hi tsUMMUt rvuw KlHlUuj;
mmI tlw ( "sttiiii iHMtrt, wmuv eu
HtMHtNIp'- -

TTwTi'.i'i ma i. niMuirsiLllr ullli
Ht wui i if4 mmmti &
IHVkt IMI bis MiUJblWi UK Ui tHMt

Utuwf, u illi k ' u uu'' I " lltHl .1 I sllu
, litMili I ub islilt I SI u.blilloliltl load'I I

-- MILE GAL
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I New York Visited by Tcr

Storm Two Arc Dead, Tern,

Missing and Loss, It is Air

Estimated, Will Amount

More Than One Million Dti

I Seas Undermine Hotols

Home3.

N'UW YORK, December 27.

(Hy Associated I'ress Cable) -
Death and tlcstrtiuttou vvuij; in tl
path of a .storm which swept Ne-

York City and vicinity yestcrda
nnd last niifht. Two are tlead an
ton members of the crews of tw
barges aie ntissinu, according; t

the rcpoi Is already in.
Seventy families arc homele

at Seabri;ht Where several bote
and many hoin.es have been ui
del mined by the ttcmcudoiig sen
which have been svveepint' th
const.

Tie nale reached a velocity (1

ninety miles or more an hour.
is estimated at this time that,tl
loss will amount to more than!
million dollats.

The two bathes of which menl
hers of the crew nte missiup; werl
swept from their moorings an I

carried helons the uale, the occitl
pants beinp; beyond the reach ol
aid.

Blown Ashore by Strong Wind-I-s
First Inter-Islan- d Boat

Lost in Thirteen Years.

(Krom Hutuiday Advertiser.)
The return of thu steamer Maui ycl

terday from Muhukoiia, thu scene
the wreck of tho Inter Island Stem
.Navigation Company 'h steamer Kaua
supplied thu lirst details uf the acci
dent. The ICuunI, according to report
Is going to pieces iicsl unci is uopeles'
Iy broken lib and last on thu rocks.

According tu reports, tho vessel vva
tllsciiuiglng mill machinery layln
rather close to the snore. The win
was strong, but not particularly dni
gerous. It shifted siiddunly, liowover
uud upon chiiueiiii; diiectiun, the vet
sel snapped It.s cables and commence
to drift on thu rucks.

Tint KhiiiiI is the first vessel that th
Inter-Inlan- company hus lost iu twclv
or thirteen veurs. Hint hud been mn
chased lit- - them in lSDii. when shit vva
the Cosinopolis, engaged iu I'nclfi
I'nitst trade, its wreck, while result
ing in Its iiwii drstructlou. cuusnd n
lujcirj to any of its crow-- , who vvere a
io inne in any iinnger.

The company has already dlspatchc
tin! stenmer lleleiie to take the Knuai'
place mid may replace it with tho Niil
huu later. It Is announced thnt the losl
of the Kaimi villi result in no fiirthel
addition to the Meet ns tho eompnnl
has Miflictunt vemiels to carry ou it 1

VMKK.

iai.viaj, iiccciuner v--. All mil
neiiincement wIiIlIi "strikes cold to hi
heart," said I.nrd liQsebcry in. a, speecl
nt (Hasgow last night, was that tlierl
was a shortagu ot SIHMJOQ bnbies. 'If
was ouo of tho worst symptoms of ma
urn civilization, Hu was, Lord Jtol
bory said, expected to comfort liiinscll
on tint birth of u eugunic baby, butjiJ
dilliculty was in Knowing what a cfll
geulc baby might be. He had no hopl
of living to ecu how it might devcloil
tlUt tinu tiugvilUt baby left IUy,'.ll!l tdiorl
ot tun miiniier whlcli I. upland ought tl

I '. I t r .i l.. ... ...il1IIUI1UIII, llllll HU UlUCIHHl'll UU WPlllf
rnthor sect theui produced under ordiii
ufy circuiiistiiuces than rejoice in till
udvunt uf this nuu iiilraculous Infant.

Dire Distress!
It Is Near at Hand to Hundreds ol

Honolulu Reactors,

Don't neulei't uu iirMuir. hack
Dai lint hu Is often the kidneys' cr

rilf IrAUl. i I

N'eulcit hurrvlutr In the kidneys' ah
Minus that urinary troubles iu iy ful

low.
Or iinnger nf wnrie k'.lmi truilblf
Here's iniulncli.L' teslli'inuY
Mrs, Marlu Mull .'',. Iluguii Ht

npollllllt, Wlllll , SIIIK MV MiU,(
troubln bwL'iin with a bum luiufnl Ain

Wtim 'ui'K. I coiibln l tviiiinii
lirst SlUlldlliir m Hint II ' Would Ii

mi strn Iu nu mv Inn ii lb' n I lull ('
my hands ucross tin null of m;

El k liv ii silii "nt 1 ha i H buiilni
'ivn I ceiling In in v In Mmi un hl'l

Jsr lylliiuiul I i'i gruel hii.I
llltl Itiilhiil ii'iiiliiii u ru iu hud
ihonu. Hun ilit I ,ii I'.JIIS ftjikl
nsiio Hlduiiv I'll, ul n t mil nl
JUU) LHUtltf iti-i- n l ' 'i' ' nit' llyli'l

on t' '
nfll'l ld ii -- s irulilp

miuu "
ii"1 ' '" h " 1''11' ""

fTlmii' .ii .iiu.iv ' ' ' lu "I'W'ptf
n tu i '"w ty

, II iwi'ii. i " use p "'
'III i ii lluilflei i" ' 'i, ifQVUm

ikiiU-- M ,v '" (l" H'Mtkjlfil

l"llii..t l ". i " 'I, fit-- 1

til


